Newsletter
16 July 2021
Dear parents and carers,
It’s been great to finally see some sunny weather and I’m happy to share some of the photographs we
took during part 2 of the KS1 sports day. The children had a wonderful time and were great competitors.
I also need to say a big congratulations to our Italian fans who were undoubtedly thrilled to bits with the
Euros result last Sunday. There were a few very tired and emotional children in school on Monday, but
hopefully they all enjoyed our festival of football and it gave our England fans bit of a boost! We had an
impromptu staff v children football match which was enjoyed by all and definitely brought out a
competitive element in some of the staff I’ve not seen before, so I’ve included some photographs of that
too!
Fr Gerard blessed our new prayer garden
On Thursday afternoon our Year 3 children joined Fr Gerard for a special blessing in our new prayer
garden. It’s a really beautiful and tranquil space which will provide a setting for the children to enjoy a
moment of reflection and prayer. Many thanks to Fr Gerard for coming and making the official opening
so special.

Please support Jacob’s charity lemonade and cupcake sale!
On Saturday, Jacob is doing an amazing thing and
raising money for the WWF by holding a lemonade and
bake sale at the Knaphill Fish Bar.
He has also had some really exciting news from the
WWF who are going to feature him in the September
edition of their WWF Go Wild magazine! If you’ve got
some time on Saturday it would be fantastic to go and
support him and help the WWF at the same time!

Year 1 butterfly news
Year 1 have been learning about life cycles in Science. This week our butterflies have left their chrysalides
and we have to feed them nectar daily. We have learnt that when a butterfly leaves their chrysalides,
they release Meconium. A big thank you to Mrs Parker for donating this to Year 1.

KS1 sports day

Summer sports camps
Our sports coaches from Planet Soccer are running summer sports camps at St Hugh from 26th – 30th July
and from 16th – 20th August. Each day runs from 8.30am – 4.30pm and costs £25 (discounts are available
for siblings and for bookings of 4 days or more).
If you are interested in participating, please book using the following link:
https://bookwhen.com/planetsoccercamps
If you have any questions or problems please call 01483 890500 or 07912 553896, or alternatively you
can email admin@planet-soccer.info

Children –v- staff football match
Congratulations to everyone who took part in the children –v- staff football match on Monday. It’s
probably safe to say that the teams and rules were very “fluid” but lots of fun was had by all! A particular
mention needs to go to Mrs Edwards, Mr Fenton, Miss Williams and Mr Bott who put up a great
performance for the staff!

Next week, each class will be writing part of the newsletter sharing their favourite moments from the
year. It promises to be a good one and I hope you enjoy it.
Please look out for an email from me early next week where I’ll communicate the logistics about the
return to school in September.
Have a wonderful weekend and don’t forget to support Jacob!

God Bless
Mrs Harper

